
Estate Auction 
Saturday October 3rd        10:05 AM 

1631 Isett Avenue                Muscatine, Iowa 
I-80 Wilton Highway 38 Exit to Muscatine  Hwy 163/61 West 2 intersections to Isett Ave. turn left go 

approximately 1/2 mile on  left hand side of road. 

 

To assist in the Affairs of “Late” Don and Frances Morgan Estate 
The following will be sold 

 

              
 

Collectible Restored Vehicles and Others: 1936 Dodge 3 ton truck - 1948 Dodge 6 ton truck - Ford Model T 

1923 - 1973 International  3 ton truck- (All partially restored w/titles)- few old Dodge and other truck parts – 

engine-rear end- trim pieces- rims- old license plates-  2)1982 S-10 pickups-Older International Scout w/ 

fiberglass side panels -Western 6/6inch snow plow- Class A motorhome (454 Chevy) -1995 Dodge Ram 1500 

pickup- 1993 Ford F-150 pickup w/topper-Ford Dually pickup- Enclosed gooseneck race trailer-  

 

 

             
 

Semi Tractors and Trailers: 1997 International- 3) 1995 Freightliner tractors- International 1989 10 ton/auto- 

1989 International spotter (most will be sold for parts; as they have been setting for quite some time)- Great 

Dane flat bed trailer (need floor) - 15+ 1975-2000 48ft. van trailers (Fruehauf- others Various condition) Fork 

Trucks: Clark 2500# (LP needs brakes)- Other old fork trucks for parts- old pallet jack- 

Mowers and Miscellaneous: - Cub Cadet 149 with deck-tiller-blade attachments- JD F510 front cut mower- 

ROTO Shredder – 10HP log splitter- 2 wheel KAR Kaddy toter-  

metal ladders-2 bottom plow- Vintage  race and truck tires- old lawn mowers- metal lawn chairs- LARGE 

amount of  salvage radiators / batteries/ aluminum and metal salvage -  Ford pickup- LARGE amount of - 48ft. 

van full of Douglas fir 2x6- 2x8’s – tongue and grooved 1x6’s- 2) 48ft. van trailers Full of used semi tires- Few 

hand and power tools- MORE!!- 

 

Prevost passenger bus (runs good 318- 5 speed ( Clean for age Selling for friend) 

 

 Household items- Collectibles and  Personal Property will be sold 

At a later date in Raymond Iowa 
Auctioneers Note: This listing does not indicate the vast amount of items to be sold .We will be unpacking trailers up till sale time. 

Not many small items offered. To be sold in large lots   Relatively Short duration. Please be prompt. Come prepared to haul. 

 Removal at a later date  will be arranged with the Executor. 

 

Terms and Conditions: All items will be settled for day of sale!! CASH or good approved check with Bank letter. Announcements 

day of sale will take precedence over printed material. All items being sold  are AS/IS where/is. A 10% "buyers’ fee" will be in effect 

on all purchases. Master  Card - Visa accepted with an additional fee  3% convenience fee.  Toilet on grounds . 

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 

319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com 


